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TIME T-ABI--

COLUMBUS. NEB.
Lincoln, Denver,

Helena,
Chicago, Batte,
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City,

.Kansas City, Portland,
St.o and all Baa Francieco
point aat aad all potata
South.

Tunis, vmxr.
No. 22 raMMweer, daily except tieaday. ' a. n.
No. xi Aocommooauon. daily except

. Hai&nlay....... )) wfu J)a IE
TBAISS ABBITK.

No.?l I .uvaser, daily except Saaday. 850 .iJio. 31 Acco modatiua. daily zest
.. Huuday 130 p.i

TIME TABLE U. P. B. B.
est boc.nd. buix un.

Nn 1?. Chicago ttpecial 1:27 a.
Nti 1, Atlantic Express 4i a. m
No. 8. I'olnmliad Il It a.

. No, I0:. Kast Mail 1232 p.
No. , Katrn Kxiiivm.. 25p.
Mo. Z.UttvIand Limitnl 533 p. m.

WK8T BOCau. MAIS LINK.
No. 5. Pacific Kxpn-- M ... :IOp m.
No II, ('olo. Special ... Z1H&. m.
No. 101. lu,t Mail .. 11.45 a. m.
No. 1. Overland Limited.. ...12:10 p. b
No. S. California Expmxt ... :lpaNo. 7, r.!umlUo Local... ... J0p. m.
No 2, Frtilit ... at.

NOHFOLK BHiNOB.
Dpart

Nrt. 33, lUcwnjfer... ........ 7:10p. m.
No. 71, Miifni .. .............. 7:15 a. an.

Arrive
No tU, FaMe&i ;er... is a aa - ' D t I a

No 72. Mixcai ................... .7:10p.m.
ALBION AND SALDINO BBANOH.

Depart
No.9. I tu?r 2:10 p.m.
No.7S. Mixed tfJOa.m.

Arrive
No. 70, lKAtp. m.
No. 7. Mixl 8.-0- p.m.

MortoiK pasenKr trains ran daily.
No traiutt on Albion and Spalding branch,

'Honda)- -.

V,amliut I o.-m! dailf except Snnday.
W. H. BKXBAM.Axent.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
llpmtentaiiie . Joxs W.Bxndcb
Olprlt .. .. JoH.VtiRAF
Sherill OtLVRLEM J. ( ABHIO

Snirinttu.iint 1. H. Lkatt
JoHS J. GtlXKTpa(Weefv il a a

Jons Kattcbmas
Trwu-ur- r Diuk A. Bechkb
rwtof Ditrict Court . CM. (Jkcrnthkb
forontr. . ... . . a aa aaaaaUt JCaZ
Surtejor ..It. L. llOSSlTEB

UOKI) OF SUPEIJVISOKH.
Di-t- . 1 . JousGorrz, Chairman
Di.t. i Pktkb Bkxpkb
l)irt. S.. MaTHKW DlETBICH
Di-- t. 4 KHANS KlEUXAS
Dift. 5 .. . . . KrDOLPH C. Mcllkb
Dif.t rt--7 LocisHsxd. E.J.Eksst

U. S. Sen toh ClmrlMS II. Uirtruh, 1. H.
MilUrtl.

MvaiBEii op 'ox.ihk.ss, 3u Di-TK- J. J.
.MrCartlij.

sr.TE OFF1CEKS.
- Governor. John H. Mickey; Secretary State,
George W..Marh; Auditor, I harltrt H. Weaton:
Treafarer. I. .M'rteu)Q: Attorney General.
Frank N. Pnmt; Public Instroc-tio- n.

William K. Fowler: Commiiuioner Public
Landi. tleorj;e 1). FoIIiuit.

JnooKM fiiu JuuiciM. District C. Hollaa-beck.J.- C.

hVnVr
Sesatok- - W. A. Way.
llFMWr.NTATiVE 24TU DisTBlCT --J.W. Bender
Float Kepbxskstitiye -- F K. Fellent.

CMUUCH DHtECTCNIY.
COGK(iAT10NAL-Habba- th aehool, 10 a.

m. Preachinic. 11 a. m. and p. in. Junior En-
deavor, 3) . m. Senior Endeavor. 74)0
p. m. Praer meetine Ttiureday, HiW p. m.
Ladiea Auxiliary, first Wednesday in each month
at 2m p. m. G. A. Musao, Paator.

PKESBxTEKLAN-SabUi- th School. S.l5a.m.
Sermon. 110 ". m. Senior Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.
Eteuinif aermon. 0 p. m. Prayer roe tin and
erudy f the Sabbatli ectiool leaaon. U0 p. m.

Waltkk N. Halsey, l'at4ir.

M CTH JDIST Preaching. 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Sunday Miool. 12:00. in. Junior leaue. S30 p.
in. Epworth ljrtKtue. 7j)0p. m. Prayer meeting.
Thurvday. K0 p. m. ladiea Aid Society every
:tthr Wetlneoday at 230 p. m.

. A. Luce. D.D Paator.

GEKMAS KEFOKMED-Sund- ay School. 930
a. in. P eachin. 1030 a. m. Endeavor, 730 p.
ui. Laiied Guild, fir--t Thursday in each month,
230 p. m. Ket. Necxabkeb, Paator.

' BAPTIST Sand iy School. 100 a. m. Sermon
11:00 a.m. Junior B. Y- - P. U.. 30 p.m. Ser-
mon. "8:00 p.m. Prajer meetiax. 730 p. m.

Kev. K. J. Ulmkb, Pastor.

GRACE EPISC'OPAL-Lo- w celebration. 8.-0-0

a. in. Sanlay School. 100 a. m. Preaching,
HKX)a.m. E.eninKwrvice. S.-0- p. m. St. An--

. drew Bnrthera. ttecond Tne-d- ay of each month.
Daatrhterf of the Kintt. second Tuesday of each
month. I --ad ie Guild, eerond Wednesday of

? each month. Kev. W. A. Cash. Rector.

i'JERMAN LUTHERAN-Preach- in'. 100 a. m.
rPiD'K) School, 2 p. m. Ladies Society meets
one Thurailay in each month.

Ret. 11. Mies-sleb- , Paator.

ST. BONAVEXTURA CATHOLIC Sonday
.-

-

.ervicea. ma and sermon at 8, V and 1030
o'clock, Sunday school and benediction at 3
o'clock. The V o'clock mass is given in Polish
and the 8 o'cl ock mass alternately in German and

'.nglibh. Week day mass every morning at 8
o'clock. Fridaje at3 tr. o'clock, stations and

" beaedictioB. t'onfeseions heard from 4 to 6
.'elock Saturdays and from 7 to on Sanday

morning. Confessions also Snnday morning be--
fore a o'clock mass.

. FtiiijiThf.obmj Kalabaj a. Priest.

LODGES.
VASHTI DAUGHTERS OF REBEKAH. No.

106 Meets in Odd Fellows hall, second and
. fourtn Wednesday of each month. Mrs. Maud

. ' Dnasell, noble grand; Mrs. Fairchild, secretary.

THUANEIiDA So. 12. O. D. H. S. meets the
eecoad and fourth Monday of eArli month in K.

TtJt P. hall. Alois Mait-r- , president and J. H.
i Johannes, secretary.

II. W. of A. No. 2!. Meet second and fourth
"Tuesday in K. of P. hall. Louis Held, V. C

Louis Brunken, secretary

OCCI DENTAL LOD(. E. No. 21 . K. of P.-- Meet

. every Wertneaday in K. P. hall. J. M. Curtis. C.
IT P. J . McCaflfej . aecrrtary.

WILDEY LODGE. No. 44. 1 O. 8: F.-- Meet

every Tuesday. Odd Fello. hall. E. Paul.
.N. G George Fairchild, secretary .

ROYAL HIGHLANDERS. o. Hl.-M- eet first
Ttmndav in month. Odd Fellows halL Carl
Johnson, C. C. Peter Lochsiager. secretary.

minilRra FJiCAMPMENT I. O. O. F. No.
.Meet first aad third Monday in Odd Fellows

halL George Fairchild. C. P.. J. M. Curtis.

in 1 1 1 ; 1 1 1 ! 1 : 1 1 . . i . i i : . 1 1

I DR. R. A. VALUER,

Osteopathic Physiciai,

Columbusebr.

Nebraeka 'Phone A UL IsdepeBdeet
PkoaeNo.;s. Oatre, Barber tuortc

Me will rare aU soar aches sad paiaa;
wAaaaiediriaa fails.
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THE COUNTY

CONVENTION

Star Win im a Fit, far Iasrsai

IDdtttesTteteU-Ct- .-
grtantstl Otmi

The reoablioaa coaaty oaareation
aiet ia Platte Ceater Satarday, aceord-ia- a;

to the call, aad prayed to be qaite
a lirely affair froea the kick-of- f. The
result wai a deeiaive Tictory for Ed.
Hoare who was ed chairaun
of the coaaty oeatral coamauttee for
two yeara. Hoare aaea ware alto ee-lect- ed

delegatea f the state aad con- -.

Teatiaaa.
Wsonriag the atreet

of aotivitT asaKMur thef
delagatea who arrived from all
directioas. Mach hattoa-aoli- a waa
in erideaoa aad both aidea expreajed
coafideace. The conreatioa was
called to order Dy chairraaa Hoare at
S o'clock. For taaaporary chainaan
the aataea of Warn. Kent of Platte
Oeater, R. P. Drake af Haaiphrey aad
k. Q. Ralto of WobdTiUe were

Mr. Drake withdrew his
oa the eroaad that he waa not

eaoaKh of a scrapper for each a strea-ooa- a

poaitiea. Oa the rote by towa-abip- a,

the Hoare aaapartara voted for
Keat while the Garlow aad McAllister
factioaa cast their ballots for Rolfs.
ia this vote it was aoticed that two
delegates from Moaroe township were
absent aad their TOtea were not cast
by the delagatioa preaaat. It was also
observed that Walker towaship cast its
sevea rates for Bolfe. This elected
Mr. Holfe chairaian by a rote of 53

to 4G. Frank Wnrdeman of Sherman
was made secretary aad Jake Evans
of Orestoa assistant secretary. The
organization was later made per-mane- at.

Oa the face of the vote for chair-
man, the anti-Hoa- re element seemed
to be ia the majority, bnt the know-ia- g

ones only looked wise and said
nothiag. Oa motion of Mr. Garlow,
the chair appointed the following
committee of are on credantiais: O.

H.Kxietzaa, H. O. Bodehorst, R. P.
Drake. W. B. Pogaley aad C. J. Garl-

ow.1' At this poiat Howard Clark
suggested that the chairman had raet
been girea timo to make the keynote
speech of th campaign. A speech
from Mr. Bolfe was deaianded and he
respoaded ia a brief address thanking
the coarentioa for the hoaor aad
argiag aaited aad harmoaioaa action.
He closed by aeyiajr: "I hope that
we amy not lot anything interfere
with the campaign. L-e-t us not do
anything ia this convention or cam- -

Baica which will injure oar prospect
of carrying Platte coaaty this fall."

After the credential committee had
reported, a motion was carried provid
ing that where aay delegation was
not tally rapreaaated the delegatea
preseat shoald cast the fall vote. Mr.
Hoare then moved that she convention
proceed according to the call as
priated in the Oolambaa Journal. The
motion carried and the call was read.

On motion of Mr. McAllister, it
was decided that no awn should be
selected as a delegate to more than
one coaveatkm. Oa motion the chair- -

appointed aa a committee on
reaolatioas O. J. Garlow, W. A. Mc-

Allister. B. 8. Dickinson, Ed. Hoare
and Nels Olson of Greeton.

Mr. Hoare moved that the conven
tion proceed to the election of dele
gates to the state convention by call of
townships aad wards, the sen receiv
ing the highest number of votes to be
declared elected. The motion waa
carried and after nearly everybody in
the coaaty had beea aominatcd some

aercifally moved that nomina
tions close and ballots be taken. The
following were elected by a vote rang-
ing from 68 to 72: E. H. Chambers
Ed Hoare, O. G. Gray.Emest DusselL,
Hugh Hughes. J. W. Apgar. Jno.
Wnrdeman, If. R. Oowdery. D. H.
Harriagtoa aad Nels Olson. In the
result of this vote it waa plainly ap-

parent that the Hoare man had held
out on the opposition in the first vote
for organisation of the convention.
Walker township came into the fold
and the hand-writin- g on the wall was
painfully evident.

In the same manner the following
were chosen delegates to the ooagres-sion- al

convention: Oarl Kramer. H.
Gietzen, H. E. Lamb. Garrett Hub,
K. G. Strother. Hnh Hill, Arthur
Little. A. E. Hoare. I. N. Jones. Ghas.
Scharrer aad D. U. Newman.

On motion of Mr. McAllister, nomi-aati- oa

of county ofllcera was deferred
until a future alasa, the convention to
re assemble at Oolambaa oacail of the
chairman, Mr. Bolfe.

At this point Mr. McAllister sprang
a little exdtemeat in the form of a
motion that the chairman of the
central aommittee be elected for one
yeariaateadoftwo. Masai a.MsAllister
aad Garlow spoke ia favor of the
motion, arguing that it would be ua--
taxr to the committee of aext year for
thia coaveatioa to determine their
chairman. F. M. itm-- . nt

rgaed agaiaet the. motion.
The motion washout, th .anporters
of Mr. Hoare voting saUdly aains it.

Far rMfrmaa of the caatral
mittee for the next two years, T
Howard af Tieamy jjr nasal ad Ibn

af Edwin Haare. Hare aha op--

naaitiaa nmae their last taand. though

aaajerity. Neither Mr. Garlow'naor
Mr. MciaHieta-'- e .msaewas presented.
I .1. Tf Tfnfllll-ti- r smlaaliiT n

G. Belle af Weatrrille township aad
atged hie .lenrlsaas a harmony oaadi-date- .-

Me. Partner all eajawiiad Mat

inan earnest speech nrgiag that Mr.
Hoare bad.held the position for three
years and it was against republican
principles to give aayoae a 'life job."
He called attention to the fact that
Mr. Hoare was the object af mach
criticism and opposition within his
own party. Mr. Garlow made aa
earnest appeal for the election of Mr.
Rolfe and closed by aeclariae: bia-ee-if

a republican aad pleas?ing himaelf to
abide by the result and work for the
ticket, whatever might be the out-
come. O. G. Sbaaaoa in a brief
speech advocated the oa of Mr.
Hoare. calling attention to hit Ataess
for the office and familiarity frith the
political situation ia the eounty. ,

The vote was the seam as ia the
previous ballots, Mr. Hoare receiving
3 votea aad Mr. Bolfe S7.

" Committeemen for the several wards
aad tonasalps were aanmuaajed uw
foHowa: 1st ward. Garrett Heist; Sad
ward. L Gluck; 3rd ward,' O. J. Gar-
low: Columbus township.. H. Bode-
horst ; Bisamrk, Fred Gattan; Baer-ma-n.

H. G. Luescaen; (3reasoa( Ghas.
Scbarar : Shell Creek. Henry Klaever ;
Grand Prairie, Wm. Heffelsaaa:
Hnmphrev, H. Prowitt ; Butler, D. H.
Hatriagton; Loup. F. Meedel; Lost
Greek. W. L. Smith ; GraaviUe. F. M.
Cookiagham; Barrows. H. E.
Lamb; Moaroe, W. E. Cole; Joliet,
I. N. Jones; St. Bernard, G. A. Carl-
son; Woodville, J. W. Apgar; Walker,
Nels Olson.

King Lear.

A rare treat was afforded those who
attended the rendition of King, Lear
by the Shakespeare Department of
the Woman's clnb last Wednesday
evening.

Th3 fact that the parts were all
taken by women, and not in Shakes-
pearean costume, might lead one at
the beginning to rel the play could
nor be interesting, bnt such was far
'from the case.

Mrs. Geer. aa King Lear, was es-

pecially 'strong. One forgot the
woman entirely and saw only an im-

perious old Kim;, domineering and
opinionated nntil he gave his power
to his daughters.

Then when he was forsaken and
abased by them, as the Earl of Kent
had prophesied, we saw the towering
rage of baffled royalty, and finally
the pathetic supplication of dependent
old age. The strength of the char-
acters Goneril and Began and their
husbands, as taken by Roam Wiggins
and Minnie McMahoa, Mrs. Mary
Cramer and Mrs. J. G. Boeder, lay
in the -- fact that they" made their
audience dislike them for their false--ne-ss

to their aged father, although
it took a lively flight of imagination
tc believe it possible of faces so fair.
It is always easy to love Cordelia, as
played by Elizabeth Sheldon. The
Earls of Kent and Gloucester represent-
ed our feelings as they pleaded for the
neglected and demented old King.
The duel scene between Nellie Lynch
as.Edmond, and Alice Luth as Edgar
was as exciting and realistic as fire
had flashed from actual swonls.

The play was made easy to follow
even bv those nnt familiar with
Shakespeare, by the synopsis read be-

fore each scene bv Mrs. Wm.' Murray.
It is to be regretted that many more

were not present to enjoy the piny, aa
the work was worthy n crowded
house, and ita purpose alone should
have appealed to the public interest.
As it is. the ladies have twenty-nin- e

dollars and fifty cents to add to their
fountain fund and hope to increase the
amount before finally depositing it.

Followins; is the caste of characters:
King Lear, Mrs. F. H. Geer --.Cordelia.
Regan and Gmeril, daughters of Lear,
Miss Sheldon, Miss McMahon ami
Misa WigKins; King of France. Mrs.
Latham; Duke of Bergundy. Mint
Gondring; Duke of Cornwall, Mrs.
Boeder; Duke of Albany, Mrs. Mary
Cramer: Earl of Gloucester, Miss
Helen Simmons; Edgar and Edmund,
sons of Gloucester, Miss Luth and
Miss Lynch; Oswald. Miss Lichtenr
berg; Captain. Miss Jacobson: Gentle-
man, Misa Bonain and Herald, Mrs.
Wm. Murray.

Postsaaster Thirty Years.
On June IS. 1874, J. W. Apgar

commissioned postmaster at Wood-

ville, Platte county, Nebraska. In
those days the Indians were roaming
the prairiea and even the Columbus
Journal was young. Until the rail-

road was built from Columbus to Al-

bion. Woodville was on the Star
Route mail service, driven by James
W. Marshall.

Woodville postoffice was discon-

tinued by order of the postoffioe de-

partment on May 11. 1901. Mr.
Apgar has a store of interesting reool--

lections covering his 90 yeara service
aa poatmaster, aad he will contribute
an article to the Journal relating souse

of these. His letter will appear in an
early number.

Sept. W. M. Kern and Prof. W. W.
Waters attended the annual aseeting
of the Nebraska- - 8chwlametnri' OJab
of which they are members, at Lin
coln, last week. This is the meat ex-clas- ive

orgaaxiatioa of edacatorsin Ne
braska, its membership being confin-
ed to the cream of the university aad
public school men. Supt. Kern read
a paper on "Some Ooasidenirloai of
Child Study.' The fact that thia
waa the only paper read before the
clnb is n distinct mark of hoaor for
aapt. K

Supt. Marshall of Knox ty vie--
ited the Columbus high Tuee--
day.

Lilian
who ia reaching
Satarday aad Saaday with Mini May

THE SHOOTERS

AT THE TRAP

Twatty-Iifmt-k Aaltal Ttnriaiaait
af the Vtaraska 8tmte Snertsaieo's

sssaistion. Best tfSheetcrs
ia Celimhiu Tkii ICttk.

The shooters are here, seventy-fiv- e

strong, and the beat in the United States.
The weather .is ideal. The Columbna
Gun Club grounds are pronounced per-
fect. Gas Schroeder is happy and be
and Mr. Bray are inspiring happiness in
all the visitors. Citkens of Colambas
are welcoming the visitors with that
mad of hoanitality that has given Co-

lumbus its enviable reputation as a con--
ventkmeityreVotopwsatoe early
this week to write up theeventaorto
give a' list of the entrances. ' Wecaa
assure oar readers, however, that they
will miss a rare treat if they do not wit-
ness some of the events. Remember
you can see aa good shooting here in
Columbus this week as you could see
anywhere in the world. Encourage the
ahpotera by your presence. Columbus
wants the tournament next year. Help
to make the visitors want to return it
to Columbus.

Tom Norton of Cincinnatti, W. A.
Leach of Wood Lake, Capt. Hardy of
Hyannis, Billy Townsend of Omaha,
Charlie Adams of Rockwell City, Iowa,
and others of national reputation are
here representing various cartridge com-
panies. Delegations from Hastings,
Broken Bow, Albion, Genoa, and a score
of other cities and' towns are on the
grounds to carry off some of the prizes.
And Columbus has some local talent
that will count in the finish. Besides'
such veterans as Gas Schroeder, Bray,
and Phillipps. there are ench aspir-
ants as Garrett Hulst, Fritz and .Will
Gregorius, Capt. Person, Lonnie Gutz-m- er

and Capt. Fauble. Fritz Gregorius
broke nine out of ten in practice-th- e

other day. Capt. Fauble broke ten
etraight and some of his friends believe
he can do a hundred straight in compe-

tition. Capt. Person has friends who
believe he will be a dangerous man be-

hind the trap if he can decide what size
load to shoot.

Remember the shoot does not close
until Friday night. Next week the Jour-
nal will publish a fall report of the'
tournament.

AM01G THE CHTJICHES.
Bev. Hardcastle, field secretary of

the Y.J.JS. C.-E-.. will 4e in the city
nexTSunday and address the Christian
Endeavor societies of the city in the
Presbyterian church in th evening.
The young people of the Presbyterian.
Congregational and Baptist churches
will be present and the regular church
services will be given over to this meet-
ing. Miss Galley will favor the congre-
gation with a vocal solo, and Messrs.
fool and Barron will render n violin
duett. Prof. Funk will preside at the
organ.

A business meeting of the Congrega-
tional church will be held Thursday
evening after prayer services.

At the ministers meeting Monday
morning, the members of the associ-
ation considered the advisability of
uniting in revival services some time
in the fall. Definite plans will prob-
ably develops within a few weeks.

The Epworth League will bold an
informal reception Friday evening at
the home of O. A. Linstrum in honor
of the eleven graduates from the
Junior League who enter the Ep-

worth League.
Tuesday of last week Mrs. H. H.

Millard entertained the graduates of
the Junior League at her home in the
west part of the city. Refreshments
were served and n social hour passed
after the examination given by the
presiding elder.

Star Sonte. Columbus.

Bev. Free, pastor of the Lutheran
church nt Loseke Creek, was in Co
Iambus one day last week.

Henry Welch of Shell Creek on the
11th, was in town buying lumber.

The Oldenbush postoffioe is to, be
discontinued th. last of this month.
Mr. Hellbasch, the postmaster hav-
ing received orders from the depart-me- at

to send in his books at that time-Fran-k

Pollard, of Silver Greek was
in'own several days last 'weex doing
some repairing on his residence prop-
erty here. He bronght his carpenters
with him. contractor Klass and two
other skilled workmen.

Budolph Garde, n prosperous farmer
living just north of Loseke Creek is
building n .fine residence on his farm,
oae of the marks of prosperity.

Herman Lueachen had a .valuable
pure bred Polled Durham bull killed
oae day last week while fighting with
another ball that broke into his
pasture.

J. W. Beadeli oa Shell Creek par-Tihnr--1

a piece of land in Dogde
eounty oae day last week. Mr. Ren-de- ll

ha sixty fine head of cattle, n
number of hogs aad has in, three
hundred aad twenty acres of crops
this year.

Cora ifafTf is pratically done be--
s and Boheet. Last week

coald see the- - farmers planting
oa nearly every farm while this
the fields seem qaite deserted .

the corn can be sesa peeping
through the ground in places.

All hall the power of the sun's
aright rays.

Let the tiny rain drops fall;
Bring forth the corn ia raws both

ways.
any it ripen riht this falL

The school board snot Monday night
and In additioa to other basiaasB se-

lected Miss Agnes Carrig. of Platte
as oae of the intermediate
for the taming year, at a

of farty-fiv-e awilarsa month.
There was n large number af appli-
cants for the place, bat Mia Carrig
comes weU receaamended aad will no
doubt give aajiefaction.

At a meeting aftae school board the
followiag teachers ware assigned posi-tioa- s:

Fifth grade. Third ward, afini
Laslla Mason; Fifth grade, first
ward. Miss Clara Lichtwabarg, trans-
ferred froai seventh grade, second
ward; Miss Lyach. transferred fi

sixth in high school eejikUag;
NiMJtoaana transferred tram fifth
grade first ward, to eighth grade ssssaaV
ward, .and' rjrinsinal of that ward.
Th aixta grae in tsw high school is
yet to fill as is also theposiUdn of
science teacher ia high schooL Thcr
janitors for the several buildings will
be chosed si n later meeting.

S. B. Iewsasm ftlrat. Assign.
The firm of E. B. London & Bros,

closed their doors last Friday even-
ing, aad-th- e stock Is now in the hands
of J. D. Stirea who was appointed
trustee by August Wagaer. U. S.
referee in bankruptcy. The liabilities
of the firm, iaclading personal liabi-
lities of the proprietors, amount to
nearly $30,000 with assets of $5,000.
No disposition of the stock of goods
on hand will be made until a meeting
of creditors has been held, which will
be in the near future. The firm was
started here last July, coming to this
place from Atkinson.

AGMCULTUM. -

For thi department The Journal goHeiti item
from Platte county fanner, shotring icluit they
are doina and how tltcy do it.

How mach a barrel is battermilk
or separatormilk worth to feed hogs?
Let us have some answers from Platte
county farmers.

We have the following communica-
tion concerning two farmers on route
3. Columbus: "New and practical
methods are constantly tried bv the
up-to-da- te farmers. Mr. Mason has
been cultivatiag his wiater wheat this
sprintr by harrowing it. He adopted
this plan last spring and says that an
increased yield resulted.' The same
correspondent writes: "John Brunken,
one of the largest hog raisers ontfoute
3. tells his plan of feeding hogs for the
market. He Relieves in crowding the
pig - from weaning time rill it is
marketed. --But he never7 gives for
one feed more than the, pig will eat
up clean, and he feeds at n certain
hour each day, believing that to feed
one day at five o'clock and the next nt
aix, is to feed at a loss. He condemns
the practice of throwing loads of corn
into the feed lot. which wastes the
feed and hamperrthe growth of the
hog. He has made experiments which
prove the profit to be gained by fol-

lowing ' out his method. At this
season. Mr. Brunken soaks his corn,
feeding it' just before it sours.

State Veterinarian Thomas reports
that a herd of hogs owned near Lin-
coln died last week from eating pois-
onous burdock and that near Hebron
and in other sections of the state cat-

tle have died ia great numbers from
eating a kind of smart weed. One
herd is supposed to have been killed
by eating cocklebarrs. Dr. Thomas
warns stockmen against turning cattle
into neglected fields this year, as
poisonous weeds seem to be unusnally
abundant. Ex.

Hoarse.
Postmaster Strother and wife start-

ed to St. Louis Snnday to visit the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition.

The Ladies Gaild entertainment,
at the hall last Tuesday evening, was
the best entertainment of the year.

Mies Lucy Potter is assisting in the
postottioe dnring the absence of post-

master Strother
E. VanAllen of Greelv county waa

on our streets Tuesday renewing old
acquaintances.
, The Tuesday passenger brought up
two extra coaches containing a .var-
iegated assortment of Russians. Geo.
Emerson met them and took n load of
them cut to the seed farm, where they
will be employed all summer.

Miss Anna Mars, who has been em-

ployed in Mansfield and Smith's store
for soma time, is taking a vacation
this week.

Mr. aad Mrs. Keeton of North Bend
are visiting relatives here this week.

Mrs. and Mrs. John Dnwson were
Columbna visitors Tuesday. -

Waoiville.
Woodville. Neb. (Correspondence)
Uncle Tom's Cabin drew quite a

crowd of Woodville people' to St.
Edward Monday nighty - . f
. S. W. Ellis aad family visited rem- -

tives at Geaoa Saaday, returning
Monday.

Mrs. S. J. Lincle and Mrs. J. H.
Smith spent Thursday of last week
with Mrs: G. Battles.

Mr. John Cave made a trip to
Moaroe Saturday and visited relatives
there Sunday.
- Miss Jessie Setzer speat Moaday ia
St. Edward; the guest of Mrs. J. W.
Fondn. "ft

T. T Drees aad" family visited
friends near Genoa Saaday.

Bsv. aad Mrs. Sharklock of Genoa
visited Grant Battles aad wife Tues-
day. -

S. W. Ellis shipped a carload of bogs
this

B. H.
Thursday

Chambers was ia Kearney

CONGRESSIONAL

CONVENTION.

I. J. MjCarthy

Yeiif Ostirars a leasing
jasfiWoa lntnena

The rsenhlioan coagressinsal
veniieu of the third district was held
ia Columbus Tuesday afternoon. It
was aa aorlamsrlsa affair, not a single
division being called far ia the vot-

ing. Coacreataaan J. J. McCarthy
was 'renominated, aad Frank D. Wil-

liams of Bneae eounty aad Frank Nel
son of.aiJBOK eounty wars cl

iavet-th- e

Stroaff reaolatioawi
drmiagtteaatioewJaBd stata ananas--

istratioas, aad eadorsiag Cuai'ssmaa
:

McCarthy.
The coaveatioa was called to order

at 2 'ck)ck -- by Chairman Falee, who
aaaouaed State Seaator W. W. Young
of Stanton as temporary chairman
Jake Koeaigstein of Norfolk aad D.
M. Newman of Columbus acted as
secretaries.

No credeatials committee was ap-

pointed, a motion being carried so
recognize as delegates the nasae. la
the hands of the secretary.

The temporary organization was
made permanent and n committee of
five was appointed to prepare, resolu-
tions. For this committee the chair
named Carl Kramer of Columbus,
Dr. O'Connell of Ponca. John B.
Hayes of Norfolk. Junes Nichols of
Madison and C. D. Marr of Fremont.

- When the nomination for Congress-
man waa in order, it was moved that
Hon. J. J. McCarthy of Pones be nomi-
nated by acclamation under suspension
of. the rules, and the motion went
through with a rush. Mr. McCarthy
was not present, owing to illness in
his family. Mr. Nelson and Mr.
Williams were also chosen without
contest as delegates to the national
convention, and Dr. Homer A. Han-

sen of Columbus and W. P. Warner of
Dakota City were selected as alter-
nates. The selection of chairman of
the congressional committee was left
to Congressman McCarthy. The con-

vention endorsed John F. Piper of
Burt county for delegate at large to
the national convention and A. C.
Abbott of Pender for presidential
elector. While waiting for the re-

port of the committee oa resolutions,
the convention listened to an address
by Jadge" Alien W. Field of Lincoln.
Z The congressional committee for
the next two years is as follows:
Antelope county, Geo. N. Seymour;
Boone. B. F. Williams; Burt, L.
Rorke ; Cedar. J. F. Jennel; Colfax,
F. L. Wertz; Cuming. J. K. Baker;
Dakota. O. H. Maxwell ; Dioxn. J. M.

O'Connnl: Dodge. C. D. Marr; Knox,
W. H. Needham; Merrick, M. L.
Roesite; Madiion, Jack Koenigstein;
Nance, Jas. A. Osborne; Platte, R.
G. Strother: Pierce, W. L. Mote;
Stanton. W. W. Yoong; Thurston. B.
F. McDonald; Wayne, W. H. Mc-Nea- L

In addressing the convention, Mr.
Young said:

"Gentlemen of the convention : This
is n republican year. Ever since the
news was flashed over the wires in
189G that William McKinley was elect-

ed president, we have been enjoying
and are now enjoying proeperitv in
such degree aa has never been equalled
in any age or in any country. The
four yeara prior to 1897 is the first
time since the davs of Buchananvtbat
the executive and legislative branches
have paraed under democratic control.
As soon as possible after being induct-
ed into office they began to enact into
laws those policies for which they had
been declaring in each preceding na-

tional convention. They passed the
Wilson bill which Cleveland allowed
to become a law without his signature
bceause it was not a free trade meas-

ure absolutely. If it had been in his
power to frame snen a measure, it
would have been even worse than it
was, if such n thing were possible.
Bnt even as it was, it took such a
stride in the direction of free trade
that it stifled Amreican industry, it
changed the balance of trade against
n, it closed the factories of this conn-tr- y,

and turned multitude of laborers
out of employment; it impoverished
our farmer, wrecked onr banks by the
hundreds, and placed in the hands of
receivers two-thir- ds of the railwav
systems of this country. In this result
every man who voted for silver and
free trade played a part.

"In the midst of that disaster and
gloom a voice was heard that had a
silver ring. It was that of the Boy
Orator of the Platte, who in the balls
of the American congress had made
a free trade speech that bronght him
national fame as an orator throughout
this land and made him one of the
leaders of his partv : and largely to
his efforts was due the democratic tri-nmph- of

1892. That measure of free
trade. was passed in 1S93, bnt in place
of bringing contentment and comfort
to an already happy and prosperous
people, it brought nothing but the
blackness of despair and gloom. The
lowering cloud hung dark and threat-eain- g

for a period of four years aad
never began to dispone until the re-

publican parry was returned to power.
Ia the convention of 189G was per-

formed an acrobatic feat. For n nice
piece of political atrategv, or some-

thing worse, yon may be commended
to that convention which assembled
in Chicago under the banner of cy.

When the evil effects flow-

ing from free trade were seea. the
deaaocratie praty. knowing that criti-

cism woald fall upon the favored poli

NT

cy of their candidate, aaaae an sssnult
nana Graver .Ultrekad aad his ad-
ministration nasi charged that the
eoaditioas then existing in this coun-
try were due to the gold standard.
By the adoption of that positron for
a period of four years the democracy

so embarrassed that whea that
ost assembled ia Chicago.

groping ia the dark for n candidate.
they selected oae who knew, or should
have kaown,that he himself was more
to blame for the conditions then rest-
ing upon the American people than
aay other known caase. With a de-va- se

af the gold standard aad those
won believed in it. he declared ia

almost tjaaic-'Yo- a, shall, not
down anon the brow of labor a

crown of thorns: yon shall not crucify
humanity anon a cross of gold. That
alternant, viewed ia "the light of sah--
seqaeat events, was declaimed by oae
who sought to distract the atteatioa
of the people of tats country from the"
raaleaassof oar country's distress to
n aew iasae based upon the problems
of fianace. Thia country was turned
over to democracy in 1898 in the midst
of the greatest prosperity, with a per
capita circalation of 126.50. By the
passage of an aawise tariff law the
foreign trade balance was so affected
that the circulating medium dropped
to 121.50. The agitation of the prob-lem- a

of finance threatened the cur-
rency of this country to n still greater
extent, drove gold entirely from cir-

culation aad destroyed the coafideace
of basiaess men who bad money to
put into business, by the threat of a
bad financial policy which every pro-
gressive country tor more than a cen-
tury had found to be impossible. In
1895 we were told in pathetic lan-
guage throughout the length and
breadth of this country, that if Mc-

Kinley was elected and the gold stand-
ard fastened on this people, hard timea
would come upon' us; that we would
sell no goods abroad ; that the mort-
gages would be foreclosed upon our
farms; aad that even a worse condi-
tion than panic would overtake us.
Yon nil know the outcome, tested by
the logic of result for the last eight
years. McKinley waa elected, sweep-
ing the country like a mighty tidal
wave. The gold standard was fasten-
ed upon the. American people. The
democratic tariff law was 'replaced by
the Dinglev bill, and as a result,
which reads like a story from 'the
Arabian Nights, the circulating
medium of this coantry which bad
stood at $21.50 has risen to 30 per
capita in the year 1904. Oar mills
aad manafactorieA whose smoke stacks
had been previously tied up 'have
sprung again into activity. Onr la-

bor has all beea employed at largely
increased wages. Industries of nil
hinds have awakened ; bard times have
not come upon us : mortgagee on our
farms have not been foreclosed.
But on the contrary, our farm pro-

ducts, as you well know, have more
than donbled in value and in some.
cases quadrupled in value during the
entire eight years of republican rule.
Since those fateful days not one of
thoee direful prophesies have come to
pass, but on the contrary we have
witnessed unexampled prosperity
greater than in any other period of
our country's history. In those dark
days every man who advocated free
Eilver and free trade, in place of" giv-

ing us relief, did his very utmost,
unconsciously perhaps, to press down
upon labor's brow than thorny crown
and assisted in the crucifixion of man-

kind. In the light of eight years ex-

perience, still buoyant with hope for
continued good times, the memory of
four years of democratic mis-rul- e still
fresh in onr minds, it is little to be
wondered at that democracy almost
upon the eve of its national conven-
tion finds itself torn asunder by dis-con- L

without a leader, with no hope
of success, and without even a definite
policy cf government. To ns it seems
strange in the light of past experience
and the unexampled prosperity that
you and I are now enjoying, that there
is even enough of them left to consti-
tute a quorum to do business. Onr
democratic friends were slow to ad-

mit that prosperous time had re-

turned. They told us that there was
only a lull in the storm, that the fin-

ancial rlouds were still gathering,
and that after the slight reaction jlne
to natural causes they would break
again in all their fury and our boasted
prosperity, fleeting and evanescent,
would, disappear like the morning
dew before the summer sun. Bat they
were disappointed ia their propb esies
and they have quit the prophesying
business and gone into n new business.
that of trying to find a leader of their
party who will prove satisfactory to
the Lincoln- - iconoclast and a new
Tjnramount issue that will nut run
counter to the inspired doctrine of
democracy as enunciated in the Kan-

sas City platform. I have bat little
patience with a man, of whatever
party, who constantly assures us that
good times and prosperous davs are not
due to wise laws and their proper ad-

ministration. The intelligence of a
very ordinary man should refuto that
statement. There are men in every
democratic national convention who
through desire to obtain the spoils
of office, or through mere force of
habit, continue to put forth those poli-

cies which have been tried in the
past and resulted in disaster. Every
sylable of this proposition must of
necessity be true, that the prosperity
of ns as a people mast depend upon
wholesome laws aad their wise ad-

ministration. Every law4 that waa
ever enacted by n legislature or a con- -

L gross has affected for weal or woe the
good of the stata or the nation 'k des
tiny. The first law respected by
in his earlv devalonmeat reenertin
ki. awaoaai aad property rights, mak--

a e

be that you are n clerk to-
day. Souppoee yon had a
chance to become the pro
prietor tomorrow, have yon
avouey saved to grass)

popportnnity ? If act.
ready for waatever
may come to you by savins;
something each week. De-
posit it with us for safe
keeping. We solicit the
savings of all inclined to
save, and pay three per cent
annual interest en same.

Ue Columbus
State Bank

-

Settlement
5 of insurance claims ia what inter--5

ests the man who insures. You
X don't have to go to court to get
5 your money if yon insure with us

and have'a fire loss Our specialty
is insurance of CITY PROPEB-- S

Tl against everything. Let ua
5 explain how we can SAVE YOU

MONEY.

i We Bur Sell
City Property of

S every description.

Elliott. Speict
P. O. BLOCK&Co. PHONE NO. 5
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HENRY GASS,

UNDERTflKtnR.
CoIKhs and Metalir Cases.

Repairing of all Kinds of Upholstery (foods.
COLUMHL'S. NKHK.

If a Man is in Love,
THAT'S HIS BUSINESS.

If a Woman is in Love,
THAT'S HER BUSINESS.

But if they intend to get married,
THAT'S MY BUSINESS.

J. M. CURTIS
JUSTICE OF TnE PEACE

Notarv Public a.vd Typewriting

l! Colurnbnp, Nebraska JJ
D. 8TIRE8.

ATTORNEY AT LA'

Offic--, Olive frt--. fonrth iloor sortb of First
NstunalRaak.

rc MnCH. XKftRAHKA.

ed the dawn of man's civilization
which has contiunaliy advanced from
that time down to the present as the
laws have been improved and --jrisely
administered. If it be true that good
times are due neither to gocd laws,
nor to their wise administration,
then there wcnld be no use for an ad-

ministration, no need for any rules or
laws to govern cur conduct, no ned
for any government. In mv candid
judgment all of the permanent ad-

vancement that this country has made
since 1800 has been doe to republican
policies. In 1892 we lapsed back into
that comatose state that had existed
for eighty years prior to the civil war.

e nave seen ine policies or the re-

publican party tested for forty years,
and we can poiat with pride to its past
record of brilliant achievements and
the manner in which it grapDles with
the great problems of the present.

"The record of the republican party
is filled with grand achievements ench
of which will stand aa n monument
to its giory. It preserved and solidi-
fied the uaion of states ; it prosecuted
to a successful issue the great civil
war; it liberated three million slaves;
it reduced the interest bearing debt
of tis nation from billions of dollars
to n nominal sum ; it resumed specie
payment at a time when democracy
declared it to be impossible; it has
fastened udou this people the gold
standard of which we are now nil
proud ; and by a campaign of educa
tion it exposed democracy's financial
heresies. During the entire period
that it has held the reins of govern-
ment, it has given us n protective tar-
iff that has made this the richest aad
greatest maaaiacturisg country oa
the face of the earth. It espoused the
cause of suffering Cuba, and ia the re-
markable space of three aseaths crash- -
aT tti nnwA r0 CI- - - a
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